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BIG ROLLING MILLS

Chicago Man Here to Locate Thei

if Possible In Paducah

It is Claimed that the Weekly Pay

Roll Will Be Several Thous-

and Dollars

TUB MATTER NOT YET DECIDED

11l Mr J II Sooty of Chicago b man
well known for his success In locat
ing big industries In suitable placer
Is at the Palmer anlliIs In Paducah
on an important mission

Ho desires to locate In Paducah a
largo tolling mill employing several
hundred men and the weekly ray roll

s

of which will bo several thousand dol
lar

Mr Sorry was her recently to In
vestigate tho advisability of locating
a big wagon factory here and la IOU

tied that a better placo than Paducah
could not be found for the rolling
mills

He would not talk this morning
but It Is learned from other sources

V that Paducah stands an excellent
i

1 chance of securing the bigmills If the
proper Inducements are offered What
these Inducements are IIs not given out
but it Is understood Mr Soery is la
meet the bankers and representatives
of tho Commercial blob toiayiome

timeThe
projectors cf the enterprise It

is Understood have been considering
the advisability of locating the rollli

y at Birmingham Ala but Paducah
found by Mr Soery to be muchrwal Letter plac-

eCIRCULATING PETITIONS

A HOT FIGHT 18 TO BE WAGED
FOR AND AGAINST

iCOWii It is understood that the residents
V of the first ward the ward represent-

ed In tho cocnoll by Councilman J r
Potter who has put forth a vigorous
fight for the town cow are clrcoUt
Ing several petitions to tho council and
board of aide rmep In favor of killing

I the ordinance There are four pets

lions out All the signers who are
not cow owner have been influenced

Viby their friends who do own cows to
sign up It li understood that there

J will be several petitions sent in from
the railroad yards mutt a vigorous fight
is on This will probably M one of
the hottest fights ever conducted in
the council and is watched with in
terest It was reported that Mayor
Telser would veto the measure If

>tbatrsignified any ten

f lions Ho did remark to the writer
however that ho h1 twice befoie
killed it by a veto

DEATH ENDS A LONG ILLNESS

oldldaughler
White died this morning at the tam

V lly residence on North Eighth street
between Harrison and Clay from tn
bercnloils after a long Illness She was
a bright and lovable child and had
many friends Mr and Mrs White
have the sympathy of many in their
sad bereavement The funeral will

r take place tomorrow afternoon at 4

oclock at the catholic church burial
at Mt OarmoL

HUSTLED TO FRANKFORT
TavlorivlUe Ky Juno 7In the

cue of Thomas Jewell charged with
f killing Nathan Bruner the Jury reo

f
ttheyr rite Jewell was placed on n train and

on his way to Frankfort in less than
half an hour after the trial and vcr
diet

f ADDED TO OUR POPULATION
Dr Coyle the city physician was

called to the city ball this morning
i about 4 oclock to attend a Miss Dar

nell claiming to bo from Greenfield
Tcnn who snivel here on the 120
trail and repaired to the city hall
where Abe requested physician The
mother was removed to the city hoi ¬

pltal where the child was delivered

V t See Janet columni for farm loafs
term

T
i
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TRAIN HIT A BUGGY

Fatal Accident Last Evening on the

Illinois CentralI Railroad

Marion Cole Killed and Ned Parker

Fatally Injured Near PrIor
burg Oran County

DINT SEE APPROACIIIKCITRAIN

There was a fatal accident yester
day afternoon late at the road cross ¬

ing 5 halt mile below Pryorsbnrg
Graves county Ky n small station
on the Illinois Central road below
Mayfield

Tho accommodation train No 121

running between Louisville and tnl
ton In charge of Conductor Ilauibro
Engineer Biker and Fireman Lough

struck n buggy driven by Mesr
Marion Colo aged 110 and Nod Par-

ker aped 87 both tf Wingo Ky
killed the former instantly and fatally
injured the latter besides klllng the
hone and completely demolishing tho
buggy

The men had attempted to cross tho
track ai the train form down upon
them and were caught In the middle
of the track At this placo the cross-

ing 1is obscured by a hlghcmbonkmout

Ant the men could not be teen by tho
engineer who had blown bi whistle
suit given every signal of warning
When the buggy was flnt seen Engin
eer Eakcr shut oft steam applied tho

air and did everything pcislblo to
stop The train but to late Cole was
Instantly killed and Parker was thrown
several yards from the track and his
Injuries will prove fatal if they have
not already done 10 on account
his old ago The coroner ofI
had not been held at last accountsrHANGED IN EFFIGY

J Pierpont Morgan Excites tho Wrath

of the Coal MIne Strikers

Disappointment Because the President

Will Not Meddle

Wllktibarre Pa June 7The
hanging In effigy of J Pierpont Mor ¬

gan In the streets ot South Wilkes
barre by a crowd ot men and boys
was the only incident to mar the
stillness of Wyoming Valley this
morning After the effigy had been
hung the crowd pelted the object with
tones and police
dispersed the

severpersons
that

made up the throng
All the mining towns surrounding

the city are quiet News from Wash ¬

ington that President Roosevelt could
net find his way clear to take a band
In bringing peace between tbo miners
and operators was received with dis ¬

appointment It had teen strongly
hoped that the president would be

able to find some means of opening uptbeI1

suspension of tLu coal mints and the
miners and their employers are fat
then apart than ever

TO SETTLE THE STRIKE
New York Juno IA new plan is

being discussed for settling the strike
it anthracite misters It is along

llfferent lines from any hitherto tried
Some of tho leading operators are said
to bo In favor of the scheme It is
proposed to appoint a committee
which shall go to the mines anti in
restlgate the conditions and try to
effect a settlement There are four
matters to be considered one of
which IIs tho weighing of the coal
President Mitchell of the United
Mine Workers IIs said to have rife

lusted the plan and Is alleged to be

willing to waive the question of to
irganlzation of the union card Some
light concessions will be made on the

other side

Mr and Mrs Bert Fisher of Chi-

cagd feft at noon today for home af-

ter a weeks visit They were called

tralyihe death of Ifn Fishers
father Captain W W Phillip

t

I

WEEKS NEWS IN THE BUSINESS WORLD

Clearings this week 78784
Same week last year 02483
Increase 43605

The business at the babka the past
week was heavy in volume showing
a nice Increase over last year The
buslnes slast year was very heavy but
this weeks ns has been the rule every
week save one this year shows a sub
stantial increase This can be taken
as A good Index to the heavy business
being done In Paducah and the per
centage of increase over list year as
shown by each week evidences that
trade is expanding In a good healthy

wayWholesale
trade Is still a little quiet

in some lines yet the years totals
so far tire very satisfactory Collec
tions are fair

The FJonrnoy Tobacco company reo

AFTER MANY YEARS f

S

Dr Elson is Here Looking Over Old

Scenes Great Changes

He Was For Several Weeks Confined

In the Baptist Church Hospital

Mr R Elson a dentist of Woos

ter 0 Is in the city on a visit and is
one of tile most Interfiling visitors
the city hat bad for some time Ho
was hero during the civil war and was
In the First Baptist church then used
as a hospital for more than four
months suffering front a wound re-

ceived at Vicksburg
Ho was a federal soldier and can re-

late many Interesting stories of tno
war He had not beets in the city
since that time find came to see how
much Paducah had grown Dr Elton
says that there aro only three places
tao that look the same as they did
whoa he was hero during the war and
they are the church wharf and the
market place He Is much surprised
at the rapid growth of the city and
says that it it the coming metropolis
of the state

During lilt stay here he was made
an assistant surgeon In the church ice
pital He desires to take ft few son
veults away with him and today
bas visited veterans of both the blue
and the gray

NO APPOINTMENT

MUCH INTEREST IN THAT OF

A NEW CHIRP CLERK

There has been no appointment to
the office of chief clerk to the local
mister mechanic yet and the local
employes are looking forward with In
terest to the appointment There are
several good men in the local office
who are capable of holding the posi-

tion but II la the general opinion that
a Chicago man will be sent here or
that the appointment will come from
Chicago and will not be left to the
local officials j

port excellent trade with their capac
ity oversold The growth of this
concern has been steady and substan ¬

flat and ai a result orders have al-

ready
¬

been placed for machinery
which when installed will double the
capacity of the plant

The Lack Singletree company report
bookings of over 60000 of orders for
goods for their new season which
starts July 1 All the local manufac ¬

turing establishments report satisfac ¬

tory business with good bookings
Retail trade IIs very good for the

season of the year
Work on the Cairo road Is progress

Ing very yell Local retail stores ere
getting some Food enters out of the
contractors for the road one hard
ware house sending out the past
week d good shipment of stoves uten-

sils and sundries

> UNKNOWN TRAMP

A Freight Train Wreck Near Bpaz

11 Results In One Death

A Section Broke In Two and Then

Came Together

I

t I

There was a small wreck at Don
station this morning about 4 oclock
in which one man an unknown col
ored tramp was killed

TrjthlrJ section of the freight train
No 183 In charge of Conductor
Boucher Engineer Cllnebell and Fire
man Camp broke In two at Boaz and
ClIme together and engine No 688

dead which was being brought with
the train to the city was rammed Into

theI end of a box car Several cars
were badly wrecked but co one was
Injured except the colored tramp
whole bead was crushed into pulp It
Is not known how he was riding but it
it supposed hat he had been under the
cars near the engine The negro wore
overalls and was not an employe of

Ithe road ns be was not recognized by

any of the train crew The train was
en iputs to Paducah and was delayed
several hours the wrecked engine

not reaching Paducah until about 7

oclock this morning The remains
were buried near Boax

EDITORS WIFE DIES

Barditown Ky June 7Mrs M

F Hratherlngton died at the home of
her mother Mrs Martha Blanford

near here of consumption She was

the wife of Mr Me G Ilea the ring ton

who WM formerly editor of the Marlod

lousily Falcon

CASE AT BARDSTOWN ENDED

Bardstown Ky June 7In the cue
of the Bloomfiold Turnpike Co against

Nelson county the jury found for the
defendant The case was one of wide

Interest and was hotly contested by

both sides

Mill Tetsie Dnsch of Ogden Land ¬

lug passed through the city today en

route home from a visit to Blrdsvllle

The Squirtinest Squirt
That Squirts a Squirt is the

Squirtin Hose That

HART SELLS I

IN OW just n word about COTTON HOSE They
be left out in the hot sun you know Rubber illII
crack and leak with this treatment Cotton

I have 14 heavy Inner rubber tube The cotton prevents the
sun reaching the rubber The hose lasts longer does hotII

workthen theyre so nice and light any child can handle them
HART WARRANTS THEM

PRICE 12 12c A FOOT

GE0 O HART 6 SON
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO

4 a x w a q-

rt
X lito 1a
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REPORT ON SCHOOLS

Supt Hatfield Shows a Few Things

About Our Local Schoolst

Next Week Will Witness the Close ol

the Paducah Public Schools Un ¬

til the September Term

PROMOTION CARDS GIVEN OUT

Superintendent 0 B Hatfleld In
support of his report of the small ex
penditure of tho local school board In
comparison with other cities of
population has prepared the InrllorI
report taken from the report
state superintendent II V IcOhelI
neyoovlngItonI

average attendance IIs 2307 over two
thirds that of Covington a much
llargercity

The salaries paid to teachers In Cov
ington In average will amount tof7D
78053 while here it is only f3C37233
making the per cent slightly less than
onethird that of Covington

Tne average salaries paid the t each
ers at Covington isI 58 white col
ored e52 Padncah average teachers
salaries 40 white i 40 colored The
average salaries to principals in Cov
Ington amounts to el4 while hero it
is only 84 This will show that al ¬

though the local schools are as fine as
can be found in the state considering
the educational results they expend
less than any other city of Its size in
the state

Today tho teaches will be called
together fothe last general meeting
of the year to receive instructions rel
ative to the grading of the work done
in tho schools this year and making
out of the promotions The schools
will bo dismissed Tuesday afternoon
for the remainder of the week the
pupils being called together oh Friday
morning to receive their promotion

ThnradllYwill
the von and making out the cards
On Friday the eighth grade com-
mencement will be held and on the
following Monday the commencement
exercises of the graduating classes

Prof Norvol today ordered n 32

set of books for the High school li
brary The books are Character
Sketches and contain a abort sketch
of all the great characters In fiction
and also in real life It will make a
valuable Mti°n to tfae library and le

something that has been needed for
some time In the schools

PLAYED IILDIEST

Will Tubbs Fired His Pistol and Bad ¬

ly Frightened Many Residents

Emptied His Revolver In the Vicinity

of Court House end Was

Arrutedjj
f

Will Tnbbi a young farmer from I

Perry county Tenn crazed with
drink created a stir on South Seventh

street today ft noon by his promiscu
ous shooting

lie pnlled out a pistol near the Died
arman grocery store corner of Seventh
sad Washington streets and fired
Into the air He took no particular
Urn and the bullet went wild Ho

l

then proceeded down Seventh street
to Clark and shot once between those
streets When ho turned out Clark
street be tired Into Mr James Wllcoxs
yard and then once icalp into the air
Jailer Jones hearing the shots went
over to Investigate and soon had Tnbbs
under arrest The farmer used a 38

adllInresidents of that section Telephone
messages came In from all sides and
the officials at the city ball thought
that there was a general fight Jailer
Jones turned bit man over to Officer
Tom Orr who took him to the hall
where he was locket up

Mrs Gus Tate and Mr Will Wright
have returned from a pleasant visit to
Mrs Onllen Battle of St Louis

ADJOURNED MEETING
y

Aldermen Concluded Their Workat
Last Nights Meeting

Tile Clerk to Employ Assistance at a o

Cost of e300 a Year

Street Repairs

PAVEMENTS MUST IMPROVED

The board of aldermen hell An ad ¬

journed meeting at the city hall lost
night with all members presentIThe ordinance providing for a boant
of police and fire commissioners was
given first passage

The city attorney reported that In

assistantItoalthough
he was not sure The board after dis ¬assjthat the city clerk be empowered
to employ asslitanco at a salary cf

300 a year the assistant to be sub ¬

ject to the discharge of the clerk
council or board of aldermen

IOn suggestion of tho Fidelity and
Casualty company which Insures the
citys electric plant boilers the matter
of now tubing was referred to tbo
light and power committee with auth ¬

ority to not
iTbe report of the railroad telephone f

and telegraph committee that the Il¬

linois Central bo permitted to run over
the pest house property for 500 was °

concurred In and the ordinance given
first passage

Mayor Yeiser was authorized to ne ¬

gotiate with II B Collier for the
lease of nine feet of city property near
Ninth and Ohio streets

The board extended tie time for
completing the street contracts of E
0 Tejrell to October I

Chairman Leigh of the street com ¬

mittee reported that about 400 would
bo required for intersections of work
already contracted for and for gravel
and other expenses 066b roavlli a
balance for street work not yet auth ¬

orized of 1778 The report was re ¬

ceived and filed
It was ordered that Street Inspector

Faker be given an office in the citys
house adjoining the city hall when it
Is remodeled Also that tho inspector
In each weekly report specify the
amount of work done on each thor ¬

oughfare in order that a record may
bekeptlThe Water oouipmyj po the proper lt
teqneiit win Ahlered to extend Itsr
mains on Tenth street from Jones to
Cld well and on Ninth from Husbands
to

ElizabethUpon
of President Noble

of bad places in the pavements Mayor
Yeiser promised to have the street in-

spector
¬

order the property Owners to
repair them

It was decided that the street In-

spector
¬

be required to keep regular
office hours in order that people who
have business with him may find him

andlascertain
An opinion of the city attorney

states that the city clerk Is required
1to copy ordinances etc only in his
book of proceedings Tho enrollment
into tae ordinance book must be done
by the auditor The report was con ¬

tarred In
The board then adjourned

Mr Ik A Washington of QnUport
Miss who IIs talked of as city en-

gineer

¬

for PaJncab IIs expected to¬

morrow to spend a few days
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